
RE-OPENING W, D, BIGELOW,Qcikt has been resumed In White I 
Pine, and men and employers are 
again making their own terms for j 

Four dollars is the ruling j 
A remnant of the league re-

Mr. John Upham has handed us 

for examination two pamphlets, one 
the proceedings of the 15th annual 
session of the R. W. G. Lodge I. O.

Semi-Weekly Tidal Wave.

T. J. lICTMtR. » » 1

Friday Morning. Aug.

— or thjs —
OWYHEE LIVERY 

Sale and
. FEED STABLE,

Jordan Street, below the Idaho Hotel.

Dkallr is

Editor.
GROCERIES,

WISES,work.
price. Ï.IA4ÇPRS, 

“'»T.OIR,
GRAIN and

1.1, ISO». G.,?. of North America,.helj},pi 
Oswegô,. N. X...ÂH. May Ipst ; the main stubborn and threaten to break arw AVINft REFITTED ANÖ.FCRMIsH 

- u . lifiio f..»ro,l The i JOL e<l this twnmod.oas establishment 
out again, but are little feared. IM j #m (in ksn^ pn-jared to furnish
jNews counsels them to go to work if or perform any ifing required in my Une. 

they choose, and if not to go where Ruggl#», Job.vtrttJfortS) 
they like the style better and not and . ,

interfere with others who are satis- 
lt is as useless to try to force

milter op cl/kff ptigl— ve detabl.es.M-Orlglnal
latest outside.

other ot the 2d anmrnl session of ties 
Grand Lodge of l'Ipho.héldiu Idaiio 

City last December: From a hasty-’ 
perusal, we observe the ordef of 
Good Templars to be an extensive 
institution. At the Oswego conven
tion representatives from nearly all 
the States and Territories were pres
ent, besides Canada, Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick, I’rinoe Enward’s Isl
and, etc., etc., all very enthusiastic 
in the cause of saving fallen human
ity from the curse of strong ilRink. 
The reports ol G. W. C. T. Boatman 
and G. W. S. Yates, of this jurisdic
tion, are well written and betray a 
hopeful spirit in the good work. 
This is a liberal institution, abound
ing in good Works, and making no 
distinctions os to political or reli
gious tenets. May it survive and 
Sourish until drunkenness, poverty, 
wretchedness, and the crimes it en
tails on humanity are driven from 
the world, is the prayer of one who 
can't joiu the order on account of 
the wine (hat would be wasted by 
being sent to the office on wedding 
occasions with no place to put it, 
but who likes to see temperance in 
others who have no printing offices 
and are not liable to have wine 
Bhoved at them at such times.

The Tax Payers’ Union of San 
Francisco have determined to nomi
nate a full county ticket for the va
rious offices, claiming that both 
Democrats and Republicans have 
placed corrupt men in the field, 
whose only claims arc on the score 
of uvailability. The Union declares 
its intention to place none but the 
very best men on the ticket, and 
that they shall be equally divided 
between the two political parties. 
The nomination of lYovincs for 
District Judge, anil some equally ob
jectionable names for other offices 
on each ticket were the straws that 
broke the camel’s back. Several 
thousuuds of the best names in the 
city are already signed to a request 
and published, asking the Union to 
make nominations and they will be 
supported. The Bulletin, Chronicle 
and other important intluences favor 
it ; while if the Herald does not 
support tbo movement it acknowl
edges the necessity for a reforma
tion in the city government, which 
is scarcely less objectionable than 
when under the. control of Ned Mc
Gowan, Billy Mulligan and their 
compeers.

tEf Advances made on Storage and Com 
miüi^pu Good?. Ilf

The array of great names signed 
to a Democratic address ‘‘to the 
people of California and the United 
States ” away from home, where the 
characters of a majority of the men 
were not known as the veriest dem
agogues on earth, might impose on 
the unsuspecting were it not for the 
fllmsey, sycophantic, whining bosh 
of the document itself. Who but a 
•et of knaves and tricksters would 
presume upon a want of intelligence 
In their reader* in a cosmopolitan 
land like California fbr even tolera
tion in depicting their condition as 
one below the moral, financial and 
social status of the Chinaman, 
•gainst whose superiority the pro
tecting arm of fhe law is invoked. 
The committee appointed to prepare 
that address should go and hang 
themselves, for so sure as God rules 
in the affairs of men the legal b ar- 
riei' that has hitherto kept the infe
rior races beneath them are being 
broken dowu, and merit, not color, 
will hereafter be a passport to dis
tinction. Well may J. H. Hardy, 
J. 11. McConnell, C. T. Ryland, T. 
R. Wise, J. C. B irch, T. A. Cald
well, J. H. Build, E. T. Hogan and 
I). W. Gclwleks tremble where they 
stare at the certainty or continued 
defeat. Jt is not the fatherly care 
of the liborlng man and his interests 
as against capital, as they pretend, 
that his »farmed these patriots ; they 
see au unreasoning prejudice of 
cast in the country and arc base 
enough lo pander fe that prejudice 
and cultivate und excite a grosser 
sentiment, if possible, in their fol
lowers and dupes, lest by reflection 
they might conclude to throw off the 
Democratic yoke, assert their man
hood and avow their ability to take 

of thetaselves against all the

te Order. 1000 MEN WANTED!A C. Springer.46ttfled.
the price of labor up to an unreas
onable figure as it is the price of 
goods or any other commodity in the 
face of competition. The capitalist 
who offers to loan money at rates 
above what his neighbors are willing 
to take, or the merchant who asks j 

for goods than they are selling | 
for in the market, can expect no 
patronage, nor would they be tole
rated in forming a league to prevent 
others from loaning money or selling 
goods at lower rates.

of supply are equal to the

—AT— I
GRAHAM’S SAMPLE ROOMS,

“-To—

Buy Ills Stock

—or—

FINE LIQ.UORS AND CIGARS I

; Wholesale and Retail )

Cheap for CASH.

Sample.”

EDWARD BORMAN.
East tide Washington Street, one door north 

of the Miners' Hotel.
SILVER CITY, 

MANUFACTURER

and dsajlkr in

hl

more
Boote,

Shoes,
Gum Boots,

Shoe-Finding»,
Etv., Etc., Ale.

mar Y STOCK OF SAN FRANCISCO-MADE 
lvM. Boots—direct from the manuiactttrcr, 
Is COMPLETE.

I
tf Give him a call and 

Washington-st.—on* door south of Second.

JAMES GRAHAM.
While the

3tf
means
demand, trade, capital and labor 
will seek a proper level and cannot 
be forced out of it.

—ALSO—
A very extensive shipment of 

Leather aud other Fine Stock,
prepared to make to order 

AKYTHING IN MY UNE.
I employ

None but the Best Workmen,

From which 1
SAZERAC SALOON i

Charley, of the State Capital Re

porter, evidently intended to recog
nize and compliment an old friend 
in a playful allusion to the W avk a 
correspondent at Cope District, but 
true to his old habits, blundered in
to the very uncomplimentary ex
pression : 
from undoubted authority that the 
mines are rich, etc.”

Tae Grando Ronde Sentinel says 
a large number of Chinamen have 
passed La Grande on their way to 
work on the Burnt river ditch. We 
hope they may pitch in and finish it. 
Several Owyheeans are waiting pa
tiently for water in Willow creek.

The State Capita! Reporter, being 
in the ring, says ; “ Upon the whole, 
we think Elko is destined to be the 
town of the Pacific railroad.”

Chu*. Livermore A Tom Jones
....USF na.... 

SAZERAC SALOON on 
Jordan Street, Opposite the Idaho Hotel 

he Very Finest Kinds of Liq
uors and Cigar*, and NONE 

OTHERS are kept at the bar. Call aod test 
their quality.

(24tf)

aid
Personally

SUPERINTEND THE WORK

TMdr Goods of my own manufacture al 
ways on hand.

CHAS- LIVERMORE & CO.Repairing Neatly aud Promptly at
tended to.Joking aside, we learn

EDWARD BORMAN.nr
LIVERY STABLE

IN FLINT.
The Ancient Mariner

K£XP8 A
HORSE HOTEL

M. HBKMA5. J D. FKL8KNHJCLD J P. LKBBBCHT.

HERMAN & CO.,

BARKERS,

8. E. Cor. Washington and 
Second Streets,

SILVER CITY, IDAHO TERRITORY, 

Draw Sight Drafts on

Scholle Bro'a, San Francisco

In the Basement of Herman k Co. ’s Sters 
GEO. DREW, Prop.Owyhee City.

COSMOPOLITAN

RESTAURANT.

»A.M. Ltgcomb has started a 

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT 

al George Merritt's old stand 

on Washington Street,

near I .or: g Gulch.

HE COSMOPOLITAN will not be betiiad

any eating establishment In the Territory i 
Providing

Good Fare for its Guests.
agr Come and try it once and you will corns 

agrin.
Charges Moderate.

A. U. USCOMB.

and Hew York ;

Portland, Ogn., and the 

principal Eastern Cities,

—AND—

RAILROAD STAGE LINE EUBOPE.J Tcaro
hordes of Mongolians, Kreedmen or 
what-not that may bo brought in 
competition with them. The Dem
ocratic mind has been giving evi
dences of expansion that has alarmed 
their wil-conmituted musters, hence 
the address and warning “ not to 
be wito beyond what is written,”

IIILL BEACHEÏ 
Proprietor. 

FALL ARRANGEMENT

From Silver City to San Francisco

IN THREE DAYS !

C10NNECTING DAILY WITH The Cars at 
j Winnemucca, Nevada—200 miles from 

silver City, Idaho.

Carries the United States Mails and W., F. 
A Co's Express, accompanied with Messen
ger--

Do a general

BANKING BUSINESS.

Buy and sell

Gold Coin,Currency and Bullion.

fltf
Make Advances on

MERCHANDISE.
—oOo—
Receive

Storage in fire-proof Warehouse. 
41tf

IDAHO LAUNDRY
Twenty-seven officers and three 

hundred recruit* have been ordered 
from New York to the Pacific Coast 
recently. Chits. K3y, late of the 
fifth Infantry, W. T. Tanfleld, of 
the 1» th, and P. T. Broderick, of the

Junction of Washington and Jordan Strutt
THE HAIIaROAD STAGE con- 

mets every day at Rolse City with HAI 
LEY'S PIONEER LINE for all part« of 
Idaho, and with the OVERLAND STAGE lor 
Salt Lake and Montana.

ASHING DONE IN THE BEST P08- 
Bible manner at the following very

W
low rates:
Large Piece«, per Dozen.... S3 00 
Small Piece«, per Dozen....

VALENTINE HASS MAN. 46t71*
‘.'jWJL GABRIEL.DAVID C. HCEKTT.4fÿ» For Further Particular«, Inquire at 

the Ofhco at the Idaho Hotel, Silver City.
CHA& M. HAYS, Agent.

U Golden Chariot” Saloon

OLD CORNER,
JORDAN <St SECOND 8TREETS

25th, are assigned to the 23d Infant
ry (Gen. Crook's commaud) a* 2d 
Lieutenants. Capt. J. L. Smyth, 
late of the 10th, take* command of States, *o far as we can ascertain, 
Major Walker’s company, late of that produces annually more money 
Camp C. P. Smith. We ure indebt- than the whole assessed value of the 
ed to Major Hammond, of Camp 
Three Forks, for the above items.
Concerning the movement* of troops 
in this vicinity, Lieut. Danneison bas 
gone to Fort Hall to relieve Indian 
Agent Powell. Powell calls the 
Lieutenant a carpet-bagger in a let
ter to the Statesman, but having

*

Owyhkb County, Idaho Territory, 
is the oniy county in the United

uSliver C-.ty. Dec. 11, '68.
OWYHEE LIVERY, SALE

Pickett & Gabriel, Proprietors.
INE ACCOMMODATIONS for those who 
want to spend an evening in a comfort

able room with all the LATE PAPERS.

—and—

F$15 Buy the Best. $15
FEED STABLE

MC5T nr EXPRESS, CA8H 05 DELIVERY.
TUB

G EXCISE OROIDE GOLD WATCHES.
IMPROVED AND MANUFACTURED BY 

us arc all the best Hunting eases, fine
ly chased and beautifully enamelled, Datent 
and Detached Levers, full jewelled, and every 
watch perfectly rcgu'ated and adjusted, and 
Guaranteed by the Company, to 
keep correct time, attd wear and not tarnish. 
but retain an appearance equal to solid gold 
as long as worn

Those celebrated watches we are now send 
ing out by mail and express, C. O. D. any 
where within the United States and Canadas 
at the regular wholesale price, payable on 
delivery.
No money Is required in advance

as we pre fer that all should receive and see 
the goods before paging for them.

À „ingle watch to any address 
#13. A CLUB OF SIX, WITH AN F.XTRA 
W ATCH TO THE AGENT SENDING THE 
CLUB, »90, MAKING SEVEN WATCHES 
FOR *90.

Also, a seperb lot of most elegant Oroide 
Chains, of the latest and most costly styles 
and patterns, for Ladiee and Gentlemen's 
wear, from 10 to 40 inches in length, al pri
ces of $2, *4. $6, and $8 each ; sent when 
ordered with watch at the regular wholesale 
prices.

Describe the Watch required,
whether Ladies or Gentlemen's sise, and ad 
dress your orders and letters to

THE OROIDE WATCH CO.,
148 Fulton Street New York.

taxable property within its limits. 
Ttiis arises from the fact that the 
productive property of the county 
(the mines) are free from taxation, 
while the unproductive and other
wise unprofitable investments of the 
county are the only sources from 
which an ad valorum tax is derived. 
This may be right in obedience to a 
whimsical fancy and servile toady
ism to the miner. In placer mining, 
where there is little or no stability 
to mining property, it is all well 
enough to hold claims exempt from 
the burdens of taxation, but in vein 
mining we see no justice in allow
ing the best property in the country 
to enjoy the protection of law at the 
expense of leas remunerative in
vestments.

Chess, Cribbage,
West side Jordan Street, near the bridge

A. C. SPRINGER, Proprietor.

and all other Games,
Fine Havana Cigars and

Invigorating Drinks.

PICKETT A GABRIEL gINGLE AND DOUBLE BUGGIES, 

TEAMS AND SADDLE HORSES TO LET.

Horses bought and Hold,or hoard- 

by the Day, Week or Month.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR 

HAY AND GRAIN.
4^- Caii aud sec and my tenus will suit 

A C. STRINGER

2tf

aoBT. H. WXIK*.loss a BRIGUAS.

STOVES! STOVES!!carpet-bagged it into Iho office him
self, under Johnson, he will have to 
shoulder his sack and carpet-bag it FRESH ARRIVAL

lifout again. you.—wo—

Prices ReducedWhom the Governor elect of Tea- 
Mr. Sen ter, plants himself

E. LOBENSTEIN,
—DIALSR IN-

ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE 

Vegetables, Eggs, Nuts,
Fruits to., to.
E. LOBENSTEIN

BRIGHAM A WEEKS’
Jordan St., Silver City.squarely oo tho Fourteenth and Fif* 

teentb Amendment« to Uïo Constitu* E HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE 
Largest and most complete stock of 

Stove« and Shelf Good* 
in oar line ever brought to this marketand 
Which we propose to dispose of at Re
duced rate» for Cash.

All kinds of work done to order.
BRIGHAM & WEEKS.

wtion, is in favor of universal suffrage, 
and receive* the support of such 
Democrats as W. G. Brownlow 
and T. 11. Pearne, we can endure 
such Democratic triumphs, 
election in Tennessee has precisely 
the same significance os that in Vir
ginia. It means universal suffrage 
for all men, black, white, rebel and 
everybody, and nothing more.

Confection erics.

. 62tf

Notice to T»x-P»yerf •
Mr. Ja\if.s M. Classkn has sold 

the splendid 25-stamp mill, of the 
Pioneer mine on Granite creek, to 
the Gold Hill Mining Company— 
Messrs. Wm. Lynch. Thoe. Mootry, 
Jr., and others. The new owners 
will start the mill on ores from their 
own mine in a few weeks. — Ifarid.

«TOTTCE IS HERE BY GIVEN, THAT*« 
15 Assument Roll for the ye»f jf 

now in my hands: the Territory »4»«« 
taxes are now dnu>nd pajvMe.^tiy
jn regard to their collectioa^ll ^str

EseOßdo

The III

PAINTS. OILS, SPIRITS TUR
PENTINE, VARNISH, WHITE LE AB 

and Artist»’ Tube Color».
at J. HUEIAT A 00’S.

ITITRA FINE YOUNG HYSON 
Ei TEA and OLD JAVA COF
FEE,

Superior articles for family use,
at I. HUELATAC0 A

Silver City, July 29,1669.
>■' 4tf


